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TENTI{ CONVOCATION NOTIFICATION

The Te;rth Convocotion of IheJowohorlol lr|"n* *.nnologicol University Anontopur, Anonthopuromu

will be held in the month of December/Jonuory, 2Ot8/2O19. All UG (B.Tech/B.Phorm/Phorm.D), PG

(M,TechlM.Phorm/Phorm.D (P.B)/MCA/MgA/M5/M.5c), M.Phil and Ph.D condidotes who ore guolified for the

oward of Degree during the Acodemic Yeor 2O17-20L8 arehereby informed to opply through online including

online poyment using Net bonking, Debit ond credit cqrds or send the f illed in opplicotions in the prescribed

form to the Controller of Examinotions of the University on or bqfote 15.12.2018 (Sojurdoy).

To opply online including poyment. click on the link 'AppLv oRrorNAL DEoREE' in the university websiter

www.jntuo.oc.in or directfy visit the URLtZIO.2t2.?14.767/orioinaldegree. To opply offline, formot of the

opplicotion con be downlooded from tha University website under "Exominations". The filled in opplicotion

form olong with o DD for Rs. 2000/- (Rupees Two Thousonds only) drawn in fovor of the Registror, JNTUA,

Anonthopuromu poyoble ot Anontopur doted not eorlier thon 09=1.1-.201.8 is to be sent to the following

oddresses either by speed post or in person. Poyment con olso be mode through SBf chollon towords occount

number 32950804752 (Power Jyothi Account) or Andhro Bqnk chollon towords occount number

22541O1OOO00131 ond the chollon forms ore avoiloble in the website.

U6 Applicotigns:

The Controller of Exominotions (UG)

Exominotions Bronch,

New Exominotions Building,

Opp. to 6ovf . Polytechnic College,

JNTU Anontopur

Anonthopuromu - 515 0O2 (A.P)

P6 Applicotions:

The Controller of Exominotions (P6)

Exominotions Bronch,

New Exominotions Building,

Opp. to 6ovf. Polytechnic College,

JNTU Anontopur

Anonjhgpurqmu..- 515 002 (A.P)

Note: The condidotes, who hove opplied through online need not to send their opplicotion by post.

The Degree Certificates of oll B.TechlB.Phorm/Phorm.D/MBA/MCA/M.Tech/M.Phorm/M.Scl

Phorm.D(P.B) courses will be sent to the individuols to the oddress given in the opplicotion form by speed post.

6old Medol recipients ond Ph.D/M.Phil/MS owqrdees conreceivetheir degrees on the dois. The dote ond venue

will be notified shortly.

Dote: 09.11.2018

Ploce: Anonthopuromu. #?::::yh.


